Adel Brick Streets 2017
Project Update: 08/04/2017

What Happened Last Week:

- Sanitary sewer main and service installations on Main St. to the 15th St intersection.
- Water main installation on Main St. 15th St.
- Some homes have been removed from temporary water.
- Rock subbase on Main between 12th and 13th Street.
- Concrete paving on 11th at Prairie and Main.

What Will Happen Next Week:

- Concrete paving of driveways and sidewalks
- Crow River Construction will continue to install storm sewer and subdrain to 15th.
- Crow River Construction will continue to install sanitary sewer in the intersection of 15th and Main.

Other Information:

- Residents will continue to be informed about driveway closures and utility interruptions as the construction continues.
- Please be sure to write your house number on your garbage and recycle bin to ensure you get the correct bin back after collection.